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LEGISTATIVE BILL 327

Approved by the Governor March 6, 1989

Introduced by Wehrbein, 2

AN AcT relating to cities; to amend sections 19-405,
L9-4O6, and 19-409, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions
relating to electj-ons as prescribed; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section l9-4O5, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

19-405. Candi.dates for the office of council
nenbers member provided for in section 1-9-404 shall be
nominated at large either at a primary election or- if
no primary i.s held. bv filinq pursuant to the
requirements of this section and section 19-406, and no
other names shall be placed upon the official ballot to
be used at the reEHlal er general cj-ty election: exeep€
€hose selee€ed at sueh prinary in the [anner hereinafter
preseribed: Notwithstanding any more general law
respecting the time or manner of holding Primary
elections, the anv primary election for sHeh makj'nct
nomi.nations shalL be held ia alI eities eon€aininE over
tHen€y-fiye thoHsaHd pepulatienT on the fourth TuesdayT
and in a+I eities eontaininE tvo thausand axd not nore
than €irenty-five th6Hsand populatieaT oB the third
THesday preceding the date of the general or leEular
city election provided by Iaw in any sueh !!g city. The
; PRoVIBEE; the counci.L, by ordinance, may waive the
requirement for a primary election in any year: af€er
+ 97e=

Any person desiring to become a candidate for
counci.I member shaIIT at +east teB days prior to the
date of hotding sHeh p?ina"y7 fite with the city clerk a
statement of such candidacy= in suba€an€ially the
follovinE fern: If a orj.marv electi.on i.s to be held.
srlch statement sha1I be in substantiallv the followincl
Eorm:

State of Nebraska County. ss.
I, -.. being first duly sworn, say that I
reside at No. street in the city of

, county of ... and State of
Nebraska; that I an a qualified voter of aaid such city,'
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that I am a candidate for nomination for the office of
(specifying one of thepositions naned in section f9-415) to be voted upon atthe primary election to be held on the dayof .. . ., 19. .. ., and I hereby request that my

name be printed upon the official primary ballot fornomination by such primary election for said suchoffice.
( Siqned )Subscribed and sworn to before me by €he aaid

.. this .. day of ...
( Siqned)

If no orimarv is to be treld- such statement
shall be in substantiallv the followino form:

State of Nebraska, ...... .... - - - Countv_ ss.
I- ......,--.....,-. beino first dulv srrorn. sav that Ireside at No. ....,.-....---- street in the ci.tv of..--........--. countv of --......---...- and State ofNebraska: that I am a qualified voter of such citv: that
I am a candidate for electi.on to the office of
. . . .. . -. -... (soecifvino one of the positj.ons named insection 19-415'l to be voted upon at the oeneral
election to be held on the -....-.--- dav of .....-,--.
1.9..... and I herebv request that mv name be printed
upon the official oeneral election ballot for election
to such office

(Si.oned) --......... _ - -.,.,.Subscribed and sworn to before me bv
. . ... .. ... this ... .... . dav of .... - -.... _ 19... .

If a candidate is an incumbent_ the statement
of candidacv shall be fiLed at least seventy-five davsprj.or to the date of the primary or- if no primary is
heId. the aeneral election. notwithstandino any other
Iaw. All other candidates shall- file the statement ofcandidacy at least sixty days prior to the date of the
orimarv or. if no orimary is held. the oeneral election.
notwithstandina any other Iaw.

Sec. 2. That sectj-on 19-4O6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

19-406. Aneh A person who files a statement
of candidacv pursuant to secti.on 19-405 shall at €hegane tirne file vith sueh staterent a petition ?eques€inE
sueh eaadidaeyT siEaed by at +east trenty-five qual*fied
voters ira a** eitieB eeataininE tve thousand and ae€
n6re than tyetrty-five theusand pepulation; and in aII
e+t+es ectr€aininE oyei tyenty-five thousaad populatioaT
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aigned by at +east one hundred qualified vetersT and
shall pay to the city treasurer a filing feeT to aid in
the expense of holding such prinaryT of ten dellarsT
election and shall obtain a recbipt from the treasurer
therefor which shall be predueed te and filed with eaid
the city clerk befere filinq sueh petition at the time
the statement of candidacv is filed.

The filinq fee shall be a sum eorral to one
percent of the annual salary the candidate wj.II receive
i.f elected to and qualified for the office for which he
or she is filino- exceot that a candidate who is a
pauoer as defi.ned in section 32-513 shall not be
required to pav a filino fee.

iFhe petition shall be subs€antial+y in the
follovinq forn:

lFhe undersiqnedT du+y qualified eileetors of
sidinE at the plaees se€the eity and re

opposite eur respeetive nanes hereto a€€aehedT de hereby
reqHest tha€ the nane 6f be plaeed 6n the
off+e+a+ ba++et as a eandidate f6i n6rinat+6n fof, the
offiee of ========== (speeifyinq one ef the Positi6ns
naned in see€ion 19-415' at the prinary e+ee€+6H €o be
heIC in €he said eity on the ?;;?;????= daY of1o---- = We fHrther state that ve knov
sueh person €o be a qua+*fied eleetor of ei€y aud a
person ef E66d nera* eharaeter and He+l qHalifiedT in
eur judEnentT for the Cuties ef sueh offiee=

Sec. 3. That section 19-409, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

19-409. The tr"ro candidates receiving the
highest number of votes at sHeh !!g primary election gI-
if no primarv is held- alI oersons filinq pursuant to
sections 19-405 and 19-4O6 for each of the positions
named in secti.on 19-415 shall be the eandidates and the
only candi.dates whose names shall be placed upon the
official ballot for such position at the sueh reqular er
general city electioll. In cities where excise members
are to be elected. the six candidates receiving the
highest number of votes for excise members at sueh lbg
primaryT or all candidates, if there are less than six
on the primary ballot or if no primary is held, shall be
the eandidates and ttre only candidatesT whose names
shall be placed upon the official ballot for excise
members at sueh regular or lhg general city election in
any such city.

sec. 4. That original sections 19-405,
19-406, and 19-409, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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